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Does Jesus Live Here?

The busy mother heard the pounding on the front door as she moved to 
the foyer and opened it.  She looked down and saw a young boy holding a 
bible who asked, “Does Jesus live here?”  She was so surprised at the question 
she didn’t hear what he said next and then she saw him turn and walk away.

That evening when her husband came home from work, she told him 
about the young boy and the question he asked.  He replied, “Well you could 
have shown him our family picture in the church directory, and told him that 
our kids attended Sunday school and that we sometimes did too.  Or that we 
are generous givers to our church and that we consider ourselves to be a 
faithful Christian family.”  

“Yes, I could have said all of that,” the wife replied, “but that wasn’t the 
question he asked me.  He wanted to know if Jesus lives here, and I have been 
wondering all day if He does?”

Article Source: Church of Christ Newsletter
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Graduation Sunday – May, 19, 2019

A Parent’s Letter to Their Graduate

I cannot buy you a set of morals.  I cannot build you a sense of 
responsibility.  I cannot hand you appreciation of beauty.  I cannot manufacture 
for you concern and compassion.  I cannot make yours a compelling, faithful, 
loyal spirit;  I cannot give you the ability to love.

I have no fortune to will you with which to gain popularity; make you a 
philanthropist; or help you leave memorials to charity.  I own no secret formula 
for success or any new philosophy.  I have never written a book of wisdom.

I cannot send you away into the world on your own with only beautiful 
pictures in your memory, for you have seen me cry faithless tears of despair; 
you have seen me shake my fist in anger; you have witnessed ugliness in my 
time of weakness.  These things which I cannot give you are all yours in Christ 
Jesus. 

As you leave your home, you step into new relations with parents, 
friends, and the world.  The “apron strings” that have been lengthened as you 
matured must soon be cut.  You have earned more than freedom from school.  
You have proven yourself trustworthy, dependable, and mature enough to try 
your own wings, but I will be “on call” throughout my life.

You are fully accountable to God, your heavenly Father who loves you far 
more than I, who has riches in store beyond your comprehension, but who 
expects much, sees, and knows – also beyond your comprehension.

I commit you to His care as the fire of the world tests the gold of your 
character – but I will be always in prayer…

- Author Unknown

We celebrated the high school graduations of Chase 
Gordon, Ada Bahian, and Kylie Knotts from 

Parkersburg South.  We also recognized J.R. Hoover 
and his college graduation from Ohio Valley. 

Ada & Chase with Pastor 
Jim at the Graduation 

Service



The History of Father’s Day - Wikipedia
A day for the celebration of fatherhood in Europe is known to date back to at least 

the middle ages.  However, Father’s Day was not celebrated in the United States until the 
20th century.  As a civic celebration in the US, it was inaugurated early in the 20th century 
to complement Mother’s Day by celebrating fathers and male parenting.  

After Anna Jarvis’ successful promotion of Mother’s Day in Grafton, West Virginia, 
the 1st observance of a “Father’s Day” was held on July 5, 1908 in Fairmont, West Virginia 
in the Williams Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church, now known as Central United 
Methodist Church.  Grace Golden Clayton was mourning the loss of her father, when in 
December of 1907, the Monongah Mining Disaster killed 361 men, 250 of them fathers, 
leaving around a thousand fatherless children.  Clayton suggested her pastor honor all of 
those fathers.  However, the event was not widely promoted because it came just one day 
after the July 4th celebration which grabbed all of the headlines.

Other Father’s Day events were later held in Chicago and in Washington State but 
they also did not generate enough national interest in spreading the holiday nationwide.  
In the 1930’s an effort was made with the help of the various trade groups who supported 
the idea.  However, many Americans still resisted the idea thinking that it was only an 
attempt by merchants to further commercialize the success of Mother’s day in promoting 
the sale of their products.

Two presidents also promoted the idea of having a Father’s Day – Woodrow Wilson 
and Calvin Coolidge – but both stopped short of issuing a national proclamation.  In 1957, 
Maine Senator Margaret Chase Smith wrote a Father’s Day proposal accusing Congress of 
ignoring fathers for 40 years while honoring mothers.  In 1966, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson issued the 1st presidential proclamation honoring fathers, designating the 3rd

Sunday in June as Father’s Day.  6 years later, the day was made a permanent national 
holiday when President Richard Nixon signed it into law in 1972.

“Father’s Day – Sunday, June 16th

Fathers Need to “Live It”

At one point during the game, the coach said to one of his players, “Do you 

understand what cooperation is and what teamwork is all about?”  The little boy nodded 
yes.  “Do you understand that what really matters is not whether we win or lose, but that 
we play together as a team?”  The little boy nodded again.  “Good,” the coach continued, 
“And , when a strike is called, or you are thrown out a first base, you don’t argue, curse, 
attack someone with the bat, or throw dirt at an opposing player.  Do you understand all 
that?” The little boy said, “Well, sure, coach. That’s what you taught us.”  “Good”, said the 
coach, “Now, please, go over there and explain it to your father.”

God has given those of us who are fathers an awesome responsibility – not only to 
teach our children what is right, but also to live in such a way that they can see that we are 
willing to practice what we’ve been teaching them to do.  Before we can teach the love of 
God to our children and others, it must be in our own hearts.  May God bless all fathers as 
each strives to do just that.  May your life be so filled with a desire to follow God, that your 
children will listen to all you have to say to them.

Excerpt from Alan Smith, “Thoughts for the Day”





BIBLE QUIZ

The questions in this month’s newsletter are about King David…  After each question, 
there are parenthesis showing you where you can find, or check, your answers.  Good 

Luck!!!

1. Where was David from?  (1 Samuel 16:1)
2. What was David’s first duty for Saul after his anointing?  (1 Samuel 16:18)
3. What other role did David serve for Saul?  (1 Samuel 16:21)
4. Why did Saul need David as his harpist?  (1 Samuel 16:23)
5. What were the stakes for the winner in the battle between David and Goliath?  

(1 Samuel 17:8-10)
6. What was the name of the place where the elders of Israel anointed David as 

King over Israel?  (2 Samuel 5:3)
7. Who was the widow of Nabal of Carmel, who later became David’s wife?           

(2 Samuel 2:2)  
8. What was the name of Bathsheba’s husband whom David got killed in battle?    

(2 Samuel 11: 1-17)
9. What was the name of the prophet who advised and corrected David on various 

matters including pointing out David’s sin of getting Uriah killed and taking his 
wife for himself?  (2 Samuel 12:1-10) 

10. Who was Solomon’s mother?  (2 Samuel 12:24)

Don’t Overlook the Obvious

Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson went on a camping trip.  In the 
middle of the night, Holmes woke Watson and said, “Watson, look up and 
tell me what you see.”  Watson said, “ I see millions and millions of stars.”  
Holmes then asked, “And what does that tell you?”  Watson replied, 
“Astronomically, it tells me that there are millions of galaxies and potentially 
billions of planets.  Theologically, it tells me that God is great and we are 
small and insignificant.  Meteorologically, it tells me that we will have a 
beautiful day tomorrow.  What does it tell you Sherlock?”  Sherlock Holmes 
answered simply, “Somebody stole our tent.”

We may wonder why our lives are not going as well as we would like.  
Have we overlooked the obvious?  Have we consulted God’s book about how 
to live?  Are we following His way?  Are we seeking His blessing?  These 
things we need to study together.  Prayerfully consider attending 
Wednesday night Bible Study at our church.



Long-Term Prayer List


